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SUMMARY 

 
A Play Technique Programme for Autistic Children in  

Middle Childhood 
 

by 

 
Catherine Davies 

 
Promoter:  Prof.  C.S. L Delport 

 
Department of Social Work and Criminology 

Degree:  Doctor Philosophiae (D.Phil) 
________________________________________________________________ 

In this study an attempt was firstly made to theoretically conceptualize autism as 

a phenomenon in Middle Childhood and the impact thereof on the family, as well 

as play techniques in the context of autism. The characteristics, behaviour and 

statistics of autism were looked at as well as the expectations of development of 

a child (with autism) in middle childhood. The impact of the diagnosis of autism, 

particularly on the family, was also discussed as well as play techniques in the 

context of autism. Secondly the researcher focused on exploring the nature of 

existing play technique programmes on a national and international level. 

 

The focus then was placed on developing a play technique programme for 

autistic children in middle childhood (between the ages of six and 12 years). This 

programme was then implemented with 12 autistic children in middle childhood at 

The Key School for Specialized Education in Parktown West, Johannesburg.  

Each of the 12 respondents were seen for six sessions, with each session lasting 

30 minutes.   

 

The empirical results were then given through evaluating the play technique 

programme to assess the effectiveness of the play technique programme. Finally 

 
 
 



 

 

iii 
the researcher came to conclusions and recommendations, based on the 

research findings, regarding the effectiveness of the play technique programme 

for autistic children in order to enhance the impact of the play technique 

programme. 

 

The broad aim of the study was to develop and evaluate the effectiveness of a 

play technique programme to enhance the social behaviour of autistic children 

between the ages of six and 12.  

 

The following hypothesis was developed: if autistic children are involved in the 

play technique programme, then their social behaviour will improve.  

Consequently, the following sub hypotheses were developed: (1) If autistic 

children are involved in the play technique programme then their verbal 

communication skills will improve; (2) If autistic children are involved in a play 

technique programme then their non-verbal communication skills will improve; (3) 

If autistic children are involved in a play technique programme then their social 

interaction skills will improve; (4) If autistic children are involved in a play 

technique programme then their challenging behaviours will decrease. 

 

In the context of applied research, intervention research was the most 

appropriate type of research for this particular study. This is due to the fact that 

the researcher aimed to conduct an intervention, namely a play technique 

programme, which was attempting to impact a particular problem within society, 

namely the lack of support provided for parents and/or professionals dealing with 

autistic children in middle childhood. 

 

The research approach used in the study was quantitative. The researcher 

utilized the one-group pretest-posttest design (i.e. quasi-experimental/associative 

design). In this particular design there is a measurement (pre-test) of a 

dependent variable (the autistic children’s social behaviour) when no 

independent variable (play technique programme) is present.  Subsequently the 

independent variable is introduced, followed by a repeated measurement (post-

test) of the dependent variable. The 12 respondents were selected through 
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probability sampling, more specifically stratified and systematic sampling.  A self-

constructed measuring instrument was used, within structured observation, to 

evaluate the respondents’ changes in social behaviour, due to exposure to the 

various play techniques. The specific behaviours focused on included verbal 

communication, non-verbal communication, social interaction and challenging 

behaviours. 

 
The findings confirmed that the play technique programme had a highly 

significant effect on all four areas measured (verbal communication, non-verbal 

communication, social interaction and challenging behaviour).  The respondents 

(the autistic children) therefore showed a marked improvement in their social 

behaviour due to being involved in the play technique programme and the 

conclusion that can be reached is that the play technique programme can be 

perceived as having had the impact that was hoped for. 

 

Key terms 
 
Play therapy, gestalt, projection, play techniques, autism, autistic behaviour, 

middle childhood, social behaviour, children, and research. 
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SAMEVATTING 

 

‘n Speltegniekprogram vir Outistiese Kinders in hul 

Middelkinderjare 
 

deur Catherine Davies 
 

Promotor: Prof. C.S.L. Delport 

 
Departement Maatskaplike Werk en Kriminologie 

Graad: Doctor Philosophiae (D.Phil) 
________________________________________________________________ 
Daar is in hierdie studie ten eerste probeer om ‘n teoretiese konseptualisering te 

vorm van outisme as ‘n verskynsel in die middelkinderjare, die uitwerking wat 

outisme op die gesin het, asook van speltegnieke teen die agtergrond van 

outisme. Die eienskappe, gedrag en statistiek van outisme en verwagtings oor 

die ontwikkeling van ‘n kind (met outisme) in die middelkinderjare is ondersoek. 

Afgesien van die gevolge wat die diagnose van outisme by ‘n kind op veral die 

gesin het, is speltegnieke teen die agtergrond van outisme bespreek. Ten tweede 

het die navorser bestaande nasionale en internasionale speltegniekprogramme 

ondersoek. 

 

‘n Speltegniekprogram vir outistiese kinders in hul middelkinderjare (tussen die 

ouderdom van 6 en 12 jaar) is ontwikkel. Twaalf outistiese kinders in hul 

middelkinderjare by die Key School for Specialised Education in Parktown-Wes, 

Johannesburg het hierdie program deurloop. Hulle het elk ses sessies van 30 

minute bygewoon. 

 

Die empiriese resultate is verkry deur die speltegniekprogram te evalueer en die 

doeltreffendheid daarvan te bepaal. Op grond daarvan het die navorser laastens 

tot ‘n slotsom gekom en aanbevelings vir die verbetering van die 

speltegniekprogram gemaak.  
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Die hoofoogmerk met hierdie studie was om ‘n speltegniekprogram vir outistiese 

kinders tussen 6 tot 12 jaar oud te ontwikkel en die effek van die program op hul 

sosiale gedrag te evalueer. 

 

Die volgende hipotese is gestel: Indien outistiese kinders die speltegniekprogram 

deurloop, sal hul sosiale gedrag verbeter. Voortspruitend hieruit is die volgende 

subhipoteses geformuleer: (1) Indien outistiese kinders die speltegniekprogram 

deurloop, sal hulle verbale kommunikasie verbeter; (2) Indien outistiese kinders 

die speltegniekprogram deurloop, sal hulle nie-verbale kommunikasie verbeter; 

(3) Indien outistiese kinders die speltegniekprogram deurloop, sal hulle sosiale 

interaksie verbeter; (4) Indien outistiese kinders die speltegniekprogram 

deurloop, sal probleemgedrag afneem. 

 

Teen die agtergrond van toegepaste navorsing was intervensienavorsing as die 

mees geskikte soort navorsing geselekteer en toegepas omrede die navorser het 

met behulp van die ontwikkelde spelterapieprogram (intervensie) aandag gegee 

het aan ‘n bepaalde maatskaplike probleem, naamlik die gebrek aan 

ondersteuning vir ouers en/of professionele persone wat by outistiese kinders in 

hul middelkinderjare betrokke is.  

 

Die kwantitatiewe benadering is in hierdie studie gevolg. Die een-groep 

voortoets-natoets ontwerp (kwasi-eksperimentele/assosiatiewe ontwerp) is in die 

studie benut. Volgens hierdie ontwerp word ‘n afhanklike veranderlike (die 

outistiese kinders se sosiale gedrag) gemeet wanneer geen onafhanklike 

veranderlike (die speltegniekprogram) teenwoordig is nie (die voortoets). Dan 

word die onafhanklike veranderlike (die speltegniekprogram) ingevoer en dit word 

opgevolg deur ‘n tweede meting van die afhanklike veranderlike (die natoets). 

Die 12 respondente is met behulp van waarskynlikheidsteekproeftrekking en in 

die besonder deur ‘n kombinasie van gestratifiseerde en sistematiese 

steekproeftrekking gekies. ‘n Selfontwerpte meetinstrument is binne 

gestruktureerde waarneming as data-insamelings metode gebruik om die 

verandering in die respondente se sosiale gedrag na blootstelling aan verskeie 
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speltegnieke te evalueer. Verbale en nie-verbale kommunikasie, sosiale 

interaksie en probleemgedrag is geëvalueer. 

 

Daar is bevind dat die speltegniekprogram ten opsigte van al vier genoemde 

veranderlikes ‘n beduidende verandering te weeg gebring het. Die respondente 

se sosiale gedrag het merkbaar verbeter as gevolg van die speltegniekprogram. 

Daar kon dus tot die slotsom gekom word dat die speltegniekprogram die 

gewenste uitwerking gehad het. 

 

Kernbegrippe 
Spelterapie, gestalt, projeksie, speltenieke, outisme, outistiese gedrag, 

middelkinderjare, sosiale gedrag, kinders en navorsing. 
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